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EVENING BULLETIN:
PiTELDHIM) EVERY EVIMELstai

• (ftedeye excepted) et
THE NEW BULLE UN.BUILDING,

007 atiostaiut Street, Philadelphia
ine-vms

`Fvenink; Bultetin __Association.":
‘111150111113A000/4 • 'ERNEST 0.WALLACEW. L. PETENELSTON, THOS. ,T. WILLIAMSON,CASPER SOONER, Ir., FRANCIS WELLS.

Vonsarriar is served to subscribers in the city at
mum.

eenla par week,payable to the carriers, or$8 00 per

• MARRIED'
BIGAOH-EVANS-At , Worthington, Ohio, on the'zid inst., by theReV.-Dr: ' - Byers, Mr. wad. W.Beach. ofthe Ooltunhus,O. Mining Journal, and KissCynthiaB...Byanit, - •

OeuRENTNIt-LONGSTRETH-At the Church oftheBplphanyion the 17th:inst., by Rev. A.B. Atkins,
-BudenN. Carpenter.to 'Hannah, daughter of Wax. W._l,oupth'.-atiof this city.„ ' *-

1fm,..F4Licrir *-puciENrosir—/u New Yorit on
the= inst.,_byBev. Francis Vinton, D. D.,Treadwell^CleaValand,Baq.,, to Jivelyn B. Mclntosh. daughterofthehue ~Xamealklnlntosb, hag Officer Of the UnitedStates 'Navy. - •

JUNES--11001S-On the 11th inst., by MeV. Dr.`Denny;ofOrford; 0., Dr. George Edwin Jones, of Ctn..'clanged. toAnsa Ellen Tale Boots, daughter ofPhiLati.-der/I:Boot:ft Boa., ofConnersviLle,Ind.
_STANDBRIDGE--WILDER -On 17th inst., by Rev;ldiA.De Wolfe Howe. HenryK. Btandbridge to Maria•I.olaughter ofThos. D. Wilder, formerlyorBath, Ale.

•

-VONXITASSY—GALVIN—On the 17th instant, byBev. EdwardL Galvin, of Brookfield, Mass., both'fonW:VolartasoY, to Miss Laura W. Galvinof
•

DIED.- - -
BOYLES—On the morning of the 18th Inst., Mr,-JamesBoyles. Sr., In the 66th year °Chia age.
The relatives and malefriends are invited toattendthe !funeral, front- his. late residence, No. 508 NorthSeventh street; on Monday afternoon • next, at four•o'clock.
CONSTABItIrAt Baltimore, on the 17th instant,

Isabel, only daughter of Charles B. and Sallie B. Con-stable, ofthat city, andgreatgrand daughter Of thelate utsperSOuder, Sr.,,ofPhiladelohla.LOCILY.F.B.—On the 17th inst., Mr. John .Lockyer,aged 92 years. .
Hisrelatives and friends, also Green Hill Lodge,354, LO. of0. F., are respectfully invited to attendtheltmeral from his late residence. 1136 Day* street,Eighteenth Wardon Sunday afternoon, at.lo'clock2llL,'To to the Hanover street vault.

LIGAIII=On 17th inst., Miss Mary Milligan.liarrelatives and friends are respectfully invited toattend herfuneral from the residence of her Brother-tin-law, Mr. D. N. Sine. 603 North Tenth street, onMonday, 21 inst., at 10 o'clock, to proceed to LaurelHill Cemetery.
BOBBINS—On Friday evening, the 18th inst., BathBobbins.aged 72 years.
Herrelatives and friends are respectfully Invited toattendhrrfaneral from the residence of hersisier.in-law. Mrs. Hannah Robbins, No. 241 NorthFith street,...onMonday afte_rnoon, at 3 o'clock,
STROITP—Onthe 17th Inst., Anna M. Stroup, aged 79years.
The relatives and friends of the family are particu-larly invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi-

dence, No. 1013 Vine street, on Monday, the 21st inst.,at .10 o'clock,
•

without farther notice. To proceed toLaurel BM
11113NR.11,-4.)nFriday evening, May 18,1866,Mann-ey.TurLer,aged 21 --y.ears, son of Isaac G. and Annt 'aTurner.
The malefriends of the family are invited to attendhis Inners' from his father'srraidence. No. 1818 Northeleventh street. on Monday, 21st inst., at threeoclOck,:r.

lASI-DELL are prepared to supply fami-EVEs IZIwith D Goods,at the lowest prizes.Lrpraisr-,
QUILTS

TA-BLIC LINENS DAMASK TOWELS,, BOIISEHOL.I3 DRY GOODS.
ArtARPETS BEATEN. CLEANED AND' RENO.
-4, -iNATED BY MACHINERY In the .ebeapest and:moat satbribetor3r manner, at tbaPRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY.sp2.6thAttlst - . 1520 SouthNINT.H Street,

TYNDOWNE3 AND YACINT HATS 5'OE, LADIES4.1 in great, variety,

Oldestablished Hatand CapEmporium.mylo-lnif bO4 Chestnutstreet

VirjaHRACOCR, GRNIRAL FURNISHING.WIDERTARMR, NO. ./8 worth. Ninth !street.-above market; . - . apal-Un*

111ELIGIOIIS NOTICES.
THE FORTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARYofthe AMERICANSUNDAYSCHOOL usiozr

be held at the of Music, BROADstreet,•onTHURSDAY EVENING, the 24th inst.. ata qmtr-
-ler toeight o'clock.

Hon. SALMON P. CHASE, Chief Justice of theUnited States, will preside, and Lieutenant General•43RANT has been Invited',and, weare encouraged to_Lope. will be present. •
addreases will be delivered by Rev. B. W. Chidlaw,

Rev, M. McCulloch, and others, The singing will be
' by a chorus ofsix hundred children from our variousSabbath Schools. Superintendents and Teachers willphase_please securetheir tickettearly, with reserved seats,securebe had gratn usly , on application at theSociety's Buildings, No 1 Chestnut street. myl9,stg

lO'SUBLLEE YEAR OF THE AMERICAN
BIBLESOCIETY.—The fourth sermon of the

:series preached inthe city of NewYork in behalf oftheAmerican Bible Society. will be delivered by theRev. A. H;Vinton; D. D,; ofNew York, in the Church-ef the Holy Trinity, Rittenhouse Square and Walnutstreet. on TUESDAY EVENING. the 22d inst., at a.9narterWore eight o'clock. Subject—"The Human
an the —ible. myis ?t,s,tus,

KebSERVICES. FOR THE SABBATH IN THEnew SouthwesternPresbyterian Church, corner
,of entieth and Fitzwater streets. In the morning.
zt 10% orelock. preaching by Rev. J. H. Young, of'Waynesburg, Pa.; in the afternoon, at 3%, by Rev. F.L.Robbins, of Green Hill Church. and in the evening,:at 8 o'clock, by Rev. Dr. March; of Clinton StreetChurch. mylB-2t*

10. SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHORCH,
Seventh street, below Arch. The fifty-first an-niversary ofthe Sabbath Schools, will take place to-morrowafternoon at 8 o'clock. Addresses.- by Rene-Ignillon, Esq., and Bev. E. R Beadle. Preaching bythe pastor, morning and evening, at 103.Z" A.M., and 731P.M its

IU'THE AMER I CA. N SUNDAY-SCHOOLITNION.—The annual sermon in behalf of theAmerican Sunday-School"Union will be prewhed b•theRev. Alfred Cookman.at the SpringGarden'ill,E.Church, cornerTwentieth and Sluing Garden streets,
to-morrow (Sunday) evening, May 20th, at eight-o'clock. -

REP. J. H. SUYDAM,Pastor ofthe First Re--1.1.,,7 formed Dutch Church, corner ofseventh andSpring Gardenstreets, will preach To-morrow, In theMornmg, at 10% o'clock, and In the Evening, at 8o'clock. All are invited, particularly strangers inthe city.' strangers
ls-'I7IrVEIITH AIkIIIIVERSARY of the OliveSabbath School, Twenty-Secondand Mt.Vernon

.streets, Sundayniternoon (20th). 3 o'clock. Addresses•by ay. Pollock, 0. Godfrey, and G. Harry Davis, Esq...Dnetts, choruses, &c., by the children. . Its
REV. R. H. AIISTINO,_ _F POTTSVILLE.will preach in Greer. HillHall, southeast corner4st Seventeenth and Poplar streets, t'+-morrow after-moon at quarter to 4 o'clock. Seatsfree. All cordiallyInvited. Sunday Schoolat 2% o'clock, P. M. Its

10NOTICE.—The semi ceniennary of the San-day schools of 6t. Paul's P. R. Mural', Third.atreet belovrWalaut, will be celebrated by appropriate
exercises in that church, on MONDAY evening, 21stinst., at /, quarter before8 o'clock. mylit-2trAl

--t41.113H0P M., SIMPSON. D. D., will preach atheme Western M.E. Church (Twentiethand Warnut) Sabbath Morning, the 20th inst. A Collection-will be taken for Repairs in the Church. Seats all free.•Came and welcome. myl7-24*
BEV. DR. GOODELL, a missionary, manyIkey years in Constantinople, will preach in St. An.Alrew's Lutheran Church, Hall, N. E. corner Archand Broad streets, tomorrow at 10% A. BL., and1% P.11: . lts

NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,SLYTH
11 ,,D 7 street, above Green,Rey. R. W. Henry, D. D.,l'astor.--Services Babboth morning at leg, and eve-ring at 77 o'clock.. Strangerswelcome. myl9 slit*

THIRD REFORMED HUTCH. CHURCH,Vbcorner ofTenth and-Filbert streets, ReV.rZe enck, of New Brunswick, will preach to-morrow.Bertrice at tog o'clock A. H..and ,4o'clock, P. M. it*
m- 6 •

• Z I e next Berman"." to the young,on Bible jewels, the leaf for thelesson, at the Church of the Eolekann to morro wAfternoon. Service at three o'clock. its

41:r SERMON BY' RSV. .TAMES 'NEULL, To.morrow (Sabbath). Morning.at 10% o'clock, atMow. ,Dr. Sheppard% Church, Buttonwood, belowMathMzeet. • - • - - its

OHIIBCTS, MAY-20th.--REI7.T. 'l'. • Teaker will machat logo'clock A. 1%.4uid Rev:Lneloa O. Matlack. at #toB P. Id, Beata allfree. - it*
OHUBCII OF NEW TESTAMENT, Eleventhand Wood streets:- Bev'. MK.Crowell.- !Sabbath,-33i, P.

V.ST. PAUL'S ORITSCH, THIRDstreet belowWitinnt. Serviceto morrow evening ata before
a : :1: •Am :A. • • BNB :

•

-
•Church, Rey augtiRider willReach a1io3(d. outd,TX

=MEI

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDEE,S,CLIENTLFILO ADOVIZNE

L&FAYETTE COLIMGE. '

InDepartment,the genesal Course of Instruction in-this designedlo lay a aubstantial buds ofknowledge 'and scholarly culture. students can puranethose branches exhichare essentially_ practical and tech..,Weal, viz.: ENGINEERING. Civil,Topographical andMechanical; and META LLITItGY;ARCHI-TECTURE. and the application ofChemistry to AG-RICULTURE and the ARTS.Where• is also.aBorded•arisitEmozrtuniW for special- study of TRADE and COM-Atit MODERN LANGUAGES and PHILO-LOGY; andofthe BiSTORY and INSTITUTIONS ofofourown country:-FortXrculars apply to PresidentOATTELL. onto. Prof. B. B. YOUNGMANiEASTON. P.C.; Aprll4;1g66. Clerk ofthe Faculty.

IW6TEYE ontheme'ORELC IIEPIONIOtNOF&STUBEFLAGS,the late Csmmanding Officers of Regiments, residing
' in the First Militia Divialon, are requested to send to.the subscriber the nazuescand.Ptist asdres ofColorBearer and Guards to carry their RegimentalFlags in the, Procession enidie-Pourtis! .fuly nezt2.The Bearer and-Guardsto be those only who were ac-teeny detailed in'orders to these duties. sod whoborethe Wore in action.

_ RECFOR_TYIe GALE
' • Late Brig.,Gen. -4. Vol,Address, No. 7•7_l4.huttyrN vs? street, Philadelphia.

May 18th. NeS. myt9 St -
PHILADILLP.H.LL AND RitaDLNG RAUL.4O,Y" ROAD- COMPANY. Oflice= South FOURTR'Street, SlEELADFr.przytt, Aprilsts. DAL • -Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of thisCompany, that the optionof receiving their Dividend'ln Stock or,Caah,ender the resolution of the Board. at.11thDecember,-1865; will cease on and 'after the listof:31ay,1866,and that such Stoelrholders as de not demand`theirDividend to be paidzo them in Stock os or beforethat day, will be thereafter entitled to receive it inDash only. _

spattojelrpi S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
[O°HOWARD HOSPITA.L, Nos. 1519 and 1520Lombard street.insary Department. Me-dical treatment and .taWlees furnished gratuitouslyto the poor.. se2S

Signs of the Vines.
The lecture of Miss Anna E. Dickinson,

at the Aeademy of Music, last evening,
attracted oneof the largest, most intelligent
and. most respectable audiences that ever
gathered within the wallet of that building.
Not only was every seatfilled, but the stage
and orchestra were crowded and hundreds
who were unable to obtain seats were con-
tent to remain standing daring the entire
evening. Miss Dickinson spoke for nearly
two hours upon the subject of "My Policy,"
and she ,used plain words in her descantupon the course of thePresident, eulogising
the Andrew Johinam of the days before and
during the war,who wasuncompromising in
his opposition tosecession and treason, and
denouncing the Andrew Johnson of , the
present time, who is tender to defeated trai-
tors and only stern and harsh toward con-
sistent loyalists; "appealing," to We her
own, words "from Philip drunkto Philip
sober." The words of advocacy of Congress
uttered,by the fairspeaker excited the mosttumultuous applause. Judging by the
unanimous sentiment of. the, audience last
evening, the peculiar policy of Mr. Johnson
has but few, very few., adiociitegiamong the
Republican, party which by its suffrages
placed him upon the road tothe Presidential
succession.,

V/SITORS TO EUROPE,' stopping in Lon-
don, cannot do better than to put up at the
Bedford Hotel, in.Russell. Square, adver-
tisedin anothercolumn. The site is Central,
and we are assured, by one who has tried
Many other- hotels, that he has found noneso much to his satisfaction where the
charges are so moderate,

110EBIBLE:--A named CharlesScholtz, has been committed to jail in Chi-cago, charged with adultery and a doablemurder. His wife testified that he hadbeenlivinin adultery with a woman in theirown house, and that he threatened to kill
her ifshe ever _complained of- the matter;
also, that he had killed two of their children
as soon as they were born, binding her, by
awful threats, to secrecy. . -

SuoT.hir. Thaddeus J. Davis, son ofRev. John W. Davis, of Harrisburg, wasaccidentally shot and mortally wounded,in Chattanooga, Tenn., on the 20th of April.
MOBILE isabout to finish her Cathedral,begun in 1839.

MPO TTI0 SReported 7for the PhiladelpßTAhN
ia Evening.Bulletin.

TRINIDAD—Brig D 0 Castner, Schwartz-447 hbdsmolasses 50 les do 20 bbla do S Morris Waln d Co.
INELBINEBULLETIN.

4~ ~ :fit _ ~ :,~ ~:~

Airass MarineBubklin on ThirdRipe,

.BEIVtD THIS DAY.
Steamer Saran, Jones, 24. hours from New York,with mdse toWm M Baird Co.Brig D 0 Castner, Schwartz, 14 days-from Trinidad,

with molasses to S Morris Wain & Co. -No date. let 23,lon 81 30, was boarded by Card—,of bark L W Rich,21 days from Cienfuegos, for New York, short ofpro-visions: we were unable to supply him, havingbat a
short supply rorselves: off Manzanillo Reef, signalledbark Lady Franklin; steering North.

Scar Madonna, Homer.7 days from Savannah, withlumber to Carman. Merchant & Shaw;
Bohr James Anderson. Tunnell, 2' days from Indian

River, with grain to I BPhillits.
Sehr Cora, Townsend, 1 day frbm Brandywine, Del.with feed to 8.11. Lea._ .
Echr Mary E Long Hardy, 6 days from Boston, wtthmdse to Mershon dc .

Schr 0 o :S Adams, Fisk, 5 days from Boston, withmdse to Mention dCloud.
Pcbr R G Whildert, Neal, from Boston.
Behr E Merrick, Stevensitrom Newport.
Pchr Adolph Hugel. Robinson, from Salem.Schr M B Mahony, Coffin. from New York.
Schr W G Bartlett Connelly. front Boston.
Bohr V Pharr', Sharp, from Boston.Schr J BHenry, Weaver, from Boston.
Schrß S Miller, A nderson, from Boston..Schr H W Godfrey, Weeks, from.Savannah, is

consigned to D S Stetson dc Co. and not as reported.
BELOW.Bark Annetta, from Calbairien. •

' iIL,EARED THISDAY.Steamer Pioneer. Gallagher. Savannah, Philadelphiaand SouthernMail Steamship Co.
Steamer Alexandria, Allen, Richmond, W PClyde
SteamerHannah & Sophia, TeargifewYork, Bancroft,Lewis & Co.
Brig John Hustings, Hastings, N. Orleans, E A Bonder

& Co.
Bohr Rachel S Hiller, Anderson, Boston, Ceatner,Stickney& Wellington.
Schr Mary E Long, Hardy, Boston, Mershon & Cloud.Behr Vashti Sharp, Sharp, Boston, Van Dusen, Loch-
.

man & Co.
Behr Mary Louisa, Collins, Boston, W H Johns & Co.Schr W 0 Bartlett, Connelly, Boston, Qututard, Saw-yer & Ward.
Behr JB Henry, Weaver, Boston, Ham Vein CoalCo.Bohr L B Levering, Corson. Charlestown. do--Behr Ocean Traveler. Adams,Beverly,Mass, doSchr B Mallow', Coffin,Salisbury,Dovey & Son.Bohr Sarah, Benson, New Bedford, Blakiston, Graeff
Schr TH Hooper, IfohraY, Fredericksburg, captain.

•

MIEKORANDA. =
Schr Campbell, Soule, from Portland, Me. for thisport, with a car.o ofplaster, put into .New -London17th inst. in distress, haying on the nightofthe iSth,when near Fire Island. been in collision with an un-known loaded schooner., bound east (probably the GC Morris),and lost jibboom.cutwater. heal gear,andhad foresail badly torn. She remains tight, and willrepair and proceed without discharging cargo.Sara Mary B Reeves. Gee, from Cape Ann for thisport; Ann Wit abeth, RhilliPs, fromPortland,-Me. fordo and A Tirrell, Marshall, from New_Raven for do.at New York yesterday. •- • •
Bohn N B Gould, Crowell, hence for Boston. andWit Reeves Geer, fromJonesville, Me. for this port,at New London 17th inst. • .
Bars 7 Dorrance, Mee; Angeline Vancleaf,Sooner:Ella H Barnes, Avery, and matt% Holmes, Tapley,salledtrom Providence 17th inst. for this Irt._• Behr W Cludfrey, Young, hence at wllmington,NO. 15th inst.
Behr Badge -Woof. Deridokson,cleared at Wilmington,NC. 15th inst. for this port.
Behr Hannibal.Con, from Bangor for Camden, NJ.at Edgariewn JAM inst. wiUs forma tom mull main-boom broken. ,

OtirR'In:LOLE 001MItY.

PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY, MAY 19, 186.6.
MEXICO.

Arrival of Imperialist Reinforcements-
Increase in the Rate of Taxation and
Import Duties---The Approading
•Evacuation of the French---Fo-

! reign Representatives Leaving
the- Banking Ship-;-Details

-the _Seizure ,of the'
Steamer John-I.'Stoti-'.•
Phens hrthnLihetels

--Successes of the
Liberals -in the
Interior, &c.':::

rCerresPon,derice ofthe New.York Herabla
VERA. CUM; MaY 5, 1866.—The atetuner

Manhattan, Captain' Turner, arrived here
to-day,- bringing New York files to the25th
nit. The:presentation of the Heralds con-taining the last batch ofofficial correspond-
ence on the Mexican queetion to the public
produced a profound. sensation. As, this
only came to-day, of course we cannot, at
this writing, give the "expressed" senti-
ments of the people, and the "Mexicanpeople" have not had sufficient time to
consider it and express their deliberatejudgment.

Senor Francisco P. I). Almeida, together
with other Portuguese gentlemen, lately
received a charter from the imperial au-
thorities, to construct a railroad line from
the city of Mexico to Tuspan. It isunder-
stood that the above namedgentlemen leftVera Cruz a short time ago for New York;
with the object of interesting American
capita) eta in the proposed enterprise.

The notorious Quantrell has returned to
this country. He arrived atVera Cruz in
the steamer Manhattan and immediately
thereafter proceeded to Cordova and the
city of Mexico. While on the steamer he
passed under the name of "Wilson," and
was quite free in making the acquaintance
of passengers generally. We must cer-
tainly congratulatetheConfederate colonists
on having this "distinguished personage"
in their midst.

VERA. Cntrz, May. 8, 1888.—On the 24th
ult. the French transport Rhone arrived
here from Toulon with about onethousandmen of the Foreign legion. Rumor says
that the import duties areto be increasedfifteen per cent. on all foreign merchandise
arrivals, also an additionaldomestic-tax-of
ten par canton the existingrates of internal
taxes. Windows, doorsq- gt.c., are to be
taxed. _

• •

Frbm a highly creditable source. I learn
thatorders have been issued to the Frencharmy contractor, from and after the lint
day of May next to furnish provisions to
theAustrian, Belgian and Mexican soldiers,and also to the contrirgnertlias. I learn
also from areliable source that said troops
will receive their payfrom the French Tres-
stuT.

We are advancing very fast in civilization
--a la' eangrejo. No mail communicationwith the coast ; noexprets communication,
with the interior; no A.merican steamship
this fortnight ; no business.The diplomatic rate are leaving this sink-ing ship. The Belgian and Italian minis-
ters have left here. The Austrian Ministeris here ; .the English and Spanish Ministers
are dailyexpected here to embark. -

Everything was very calm and quiet;
anxiety is felt as to the withdrawal of the
French troops. Report says that five thou-
sand are to leave during the month of May.
NOUS verrons.

Report says that the valiant Governor
Jnarista, General Don Alexandra Garcia,and his Secretary Barcena,made anattempt
to getoff with the plunder they had col-
lected at Tlacotalpam, by embarking it at
Minatitlanfor foreign parts, but some more
honest subordinates checkmated them in
thatoperation, by stopping the embarka-
tion. The,amount was merely a bagatelle
of two hundred thousand dollars !

Theharbor is quitefull of shipping bring-
ing coal for the French. r,

The expedition toTlacotalpam is about to
end as its former edition: All the French
forces have been withdrawn from there,leaving aMexican force of say three hun-
dred men, to be cut up or driven out by the
liberal Mexicans, as the Almonte policy is
tokill offall the male Mexican population.
I suppose this is all right.__The expedition
from here to Tlacotalpam, so far, has been
without any benefit to the French or im-
perialist forces. The town is held by four
gunboats, but scouting parties sent out of
the town have metwith serious reverses.

The yellow, fever is prevailing at Vera
Cruz, and the smallpox atTruxdlo.Mexico CITY, May6,lB66.—Letters of the
10th April, from Mazatlan, say that the
heavy force of French which set outto force
their way through Corona's line and join
Lozado, failed of their objeckand hearing of
the latter'sretreat, wereforced to return to
the city. Another body ef- five hundred
French left onthe 10th to drive offa band
ofLiberals which hadfor along timeproved
troublesome customers and prevented pro-
visions and supplies frombeing sent into
the city. Two French war-- steamers are inthe harbor to assist in the defence of the-place if Corona should venture to, attack it.A letter, dated Mazatlan, April 13, says
that thesteamer JohnL.Stephens,whichleft
San Franciscoon the 6th for Mazatlan, ar-rived at CapeSt. Lucas, and anchored abouthalf-Oast three o'clock on the•morning ofthe 10th, during a fog. The steamer wasimmediately boarded by t'-oat containingeighteen men, in serapes or Mexican blan-kets. As soon as .this party gained the
ship's decks they drewrevolvers, drove thepassengers into the cabins, stationed senti-nels at the cabin doors and gangways, and
then compelled the captain and pilot toheave anchor and make for LaPaz, a smallport just: inside the Gall of California. AtLa Paz they proceeded to search thesteamer, and took from her hold forty-sixcases, containing seven hundred rifles anda lotof saddles and bridles which hag been
shipped from San Francisco to the unpe-rialists at Mazatlan.- They also too.* offfive hundred-bales ofhay, saying thatal-though ofno useto them it shouldnever be
made forage of to the imperial cavalry

2t. French passengerivas compelled topay
$2;500 ransomfor himself and Mr. Navar-rete, who was employed to -conduct thesteamer's correspondence, was likewiseobliged to ylay $5OO. The leaderof this bandwits named Frank, a colonel under Corona,in whose name he made the seizure. 'Aftersecuring theirplunder the party took smallboats and went to Allata, and the steamerstarted for Ctuaymao, near the head of the

gulf. Orders bad. been given the captain,
before sailing, on no account to stop at San

Another account says a small steamersailed from San Flax:disco a few days beforethe JohnL. Stephens and that Col. Frank,and his-party used her when they boardedthe Stephens. • • ,
The`United States steamerSaranac is saidto' have-arrived at Mazatlan, from Acapulco,op the 12th ofApril. - • . •
On thel.Oth ult.,.a 'companyofFrenchsoldiers were embarkedupon the steamerLa Noria, Captain lianrant., and started.

, upon a secret, expedition . probably to thecoast ofLower California.Some weeks since abody of imperialists,consisting of Freacb,. ustrmns and Mexi-cankleft Durango for the city of Chihuahua,which place is in the hands of the liberabi.-Upon_ratichingParml,,a rich mining towninthe-mountains; upon the borders of theState of,Chihuahua, the -commander of theexpeditionbecame- satisfied that he could
not effect the capture of Chihuahua withthe forces thenunder his command, and ac-cordingly concluded to remain at Parralforfurther • ordera, or until reinforcementscould reach him. In consequence of the aidrendered the liberal cause, subsequent to
swearing allegiance to the Emperor, theFrench commander made a forced levy of
!two. hundred thousand dollars upon theprincipal inhabitantsof Parral and vicinity.
• The Liberals have been very active in .Oajaca, on the Pacific coast, north of Te-,huantepec. On,the 26th ultimo they hadoccupied Pulls and Tlaxuco, two of theprincipal cities of the State; bat a compe-tentforce of Austrians had been sent todrive them out.

In Jalisco, Sonora, Nuevo Leon and SanLuis Potosi the Liberals are also giving theImperialists much trouble.HAvarta, May 13th, 1666.The circularissued by the Mexican goveirnment underdate of the 30th January, with respect tothe ports opened for the entry of foreignvessels and national coasters, having dis-crepancies, was declared nulland void onthe 14thof April last, and has beenreplacedby the following
Under date of the Ist of November last .Bis Majesty has decreed; Article 1. Theports herein following shall continue opento foreign and national commerce: Gulf ofMexico, Foreign commerce--Sisal, Cam-peachy, Tabasco, VeraCruz, Tampico, Mata-moras, Carmen, Taxpan. National cora-merce—Coateaccelcos, Alvarado, Tecolatla,Santecamapane. Gulf of California,National commerce—Cape San Lucas, LaPaz; Navashiste, Altata. Pacific Ocean,National commerce—Zihnantanejo'La Es-condida,Tonida; Zapaluta. The Ministerfor Foreign Affairs and Navy, Castillo.On April 29 Mr. Ernest Rooting, an Aus-trian mining engineer of Chico, was return-ing to Pachuca at four in the afternoon, and

when very near the town he received twoshots from some hidden person or persons,
and being wounded in the head, arm andbreast, he died in less than two hours. Thecause of this treacherous act could not belecounted for. The agstmalns did not robbin). He wasa man of great probity and
capacity, and a distinguished linguist.

The engineers of the projected railroadfrom Mexico to Tuxpan- arrived at Talan-
cingo on April 21, and at the last dates theyhad reconnoitred the ground as far as Pa-
chuca.

The French; *lacers at Mazatlan gave adinner on the 6th inst. to the. French naval
and Mexican military officers, and theseteuniedinreituartire invitation. -

SenorLuis Rubles, the Imperial Commis-sary, arrived at Leonon the 21st nit., andon the 24th left for Guanaxnato.
It appears by lettersfrom Morelia that the

expedition from the capital to thegold pla-cers of Michoacan, had proved a completefailure. Most of the party expected to findthe grainsof that metal on the surface of the
ground, and 'having become disappointed,had abandoned the enterprise. Others had
continued their investigations, and foundsome auriferous spots, and had claimed
them ofthe respective mining deputations.
Senor IsmaelPinaand aSpaniard were try-
ing to work a mine. Some of the above
party had arrived at Morelia, looking for
situations, and others intended to explore
the State of Guerrero with the meansad-
ministered to them by government. -

It wasthought says the Estafette that the
rumored reappearance of Porfirio Diaz in
the department ofOaxaco was exaggerated.But it was certain that Alvarez was making
Guerrero the base of operations and acon-tinuous element for resources, as muchfor
the actions of Michoacan as thoseof Oaxaco,"the pacification of which could never bedefinitive till the day the imperialists suc-ceeded in attacking the 'Panther of the
South' in his very den and pursue him till
they did awaywith him." .

The £speranza,of Qneretaro, says: "We
know that one of the factions which de-
vastated the department of Michoacan has
lately been defeated near the •hacienda of
Villachato. Another less numerous .hasshared the same fate on the hacienda of
Laureles. Some one hundred Juarists,pursued in Michoacan. arrived in Jaral onthe 23d of April, but some forces of Salva-
tierra appearing, they soon disappeared.The next day they crossed the hacienda ofCero Gordo and Molino de Sarabia; butthey very narrowly escaped the Imperialist
forces of the department of Guanajuato,
and a detachment of Trench which were on
their way from the' interior. Hence, they
could not quarter anywhere, and by all ap-
pearances they were eitherdestroyed or had
dispersed. In the direction of the Sierra de
Queretaro none of the enemyhad beenseen,
and the tranquillity :, as uninterrupted."

One of the papers of, thecapital, speaking
of the impending inundation, says : We
have looked with much anxiety for somedecidedaction upon the part of the authori-
ties inreference to protecting the city from
overflow. - We fear that it is now almost too
late, but the attempt ought certainly to be
made.: The method. proposed by the engi-neer in charge, which is to enclose the city
by a leveeand pump the water from the in-
terior, is certainly the only feasible one. $

If the city • authorities do not negotiate a
loan, a system somewhat similar to that
which prevails in theUnited Statesought to
be adopted. The population of Mexico may
be, in round numbers at 175,000;one seventh
as:the numberof able-bodied males, gives
25000 men, equal toa movementper day of
125,000yards of earth. -

FIRE AT EARRIBBITEG.—Yesterday afire
broke out at the stable of - Dick Jonas, in
Tanners alley -near South street The stable
was soon consumed, and with- it, a horse
belonging to 'Jones, 'besides. hay and feed,and other material. The fire spread to the
adjacent buildings and partially, destroyed
the dwelling house of Jones, and the house
ofß. Boyles, shoemaker. On the opposite
side of the alley, the restaurant of Geo. Fry,
and that occupied by another person, was
partially consumed. The fire had gained
greatheadway before the alarm was given,
but the firemen when once on hand,
quicklyextinguished the flames.—Xfarris-
Wrg Patritrt.,

Santa; Anna.- -

Says• to-day's New York Herald: OnThursday last the Common Council of thecityof Elizabeth, N. J., paid an officialvisit to the ex-President of. Mexico at histemporary quarters, the residence;of Mr.BEd; Elizabethport. Owing to illness; hisHonor the, Mayor was prevented from ac-coMpanying his colleagues. The hospitali-ties of the city were tendered to theGeneral, and hewas invited tovisit the-pub-,lid institutionsof Elizabeth. -Thereceptionof-these gentlemen by thegeneral was cor-dial and affable. Inthe course ofliiiremarks,inreply to thetlatteringspixaChis of' severalmembers of . the corporation,he alluded inemphatic terms to thekindness with whichbe Ead beenreceived in the United Statesin the year IEB7 by General Jacksonand'Secretary Forsyth. That visit was paidduring the Winter seaseon, and the General_described graphically his dread the coldwith which Andrew Tickzott often twittedhim, advising him ironically to choose thespring season for his _next visit. Little did1.• then think, remarked Santa Anna, thatmy country. could ever be so trodden downand divided as to require me tocome to thisgreat republic to ask assistance in her direextremity in order to free Mexico a secondtime from the despotic'-grasp of a foreignusurper.
The Washington correspondent of theCincinnati Gazette, makes the followingstatement, upon his own responsibility, nodoubt: •

It is known that Santa Annacame to thiscountry through the influence of Secretary
Seward. Santa Anna was expected lastweek, Friday, at which time, it will be re-membered, it was telegraphed over the
country that Mr. Seward had gone to Au-
burn; but upon the non-arrival of the
atearner Georgia, upon which Santa. Annawas, delayed his trip until Saturday; butstill the vessel did not come. On Sunday
Santa Anna was announced. On Monday
Mr. Seward, accompanied by his privateSecretary, went in a private car to Jersey
City, reaching Taylor's Hotel in that cityat daylight on Tuesday. He registered hisown name unofficially, and his Secre-tary, upon being requested to register, de-
clined. Several men from Eliaabethport,where Santa Anna's party is stopping,
reached the hotel at a very early hour, andwere in waiting for Mr. Seward. The in-terview lasted for some time, and from thedescription given of one of the party he isbelieved to be Santa Anna himself. Mr.Seward left Jersey City at 11 A. M. thesame day for Auburn. This is the second
attempt that has been made to get Santa
Anna into this country since Mr. Seward'sinterview with him at St. Thomas last win-
ter. Thefirst effort failed, although a veßscawas sent specially. for him. Upon the last
occasion he was given to understandthat ifhe expected to accomplish anything he
mustcome here at once, because matterswere in such a shape that further delay
would befatal to the proposed plans, what-ever they were.. Santa Anna's devotion tothe liberal cause is believed to be an 'ar-
ranged blind.

Spring and Summer Fashions.
Fashion, this season, is pleased to be very

gay and very peculiar. Odd littlebonnetsof the faintest designsform the apex to ob-jects constructed on no architectural modelsave that of the Pyramids, the base being
exceedingly wide and broad, and differing
from those ancient Egyptian specimens of
art only in the,modeling of waist and theprojection of arms. - • -

Take thewhole effect, however, and, savewherethere is unnecessary exaggeration, itis not bad. The contrast of color is plea-sant, without being too glaring. Harmony
is insisted upon; and though thereare manynovelties, and great variety in style, ma-terial, and trimming, good taste suggeststhe impropriety of mixing or overloading
with ornament any article of costume, andfinds much more elegance in quiet sim-
plicity than in vulgar display.

Embroidery has been revived toan extent
whichrenders ita most important elementinornamenting dresses, suitsskirts, and arti-cles of clothing of all kinds. Scarcely anarticle of dress comprised in ladies' andchildren's wardrobes but is indebted,to thismethod of producing a highly decorativeeffect. The fashionable impetus has un-doubtedly been given by the beautiful em-broidery executed by the GROVERtt BA.ZER.Machine, by thefurore which ithas excited
abroad, and the admiration and patronagewhich it has received in the highest circles.Not only dresses, cloaks, suits, Balmoral
skirts, and the more important articles ofclothing are now ornamented with machineembroidery, but parasols (which are after-
ward dotted,orfilled up with beads),slippers
both of kid and satin,. and gaiter boots, both

-for walking and visiting wear.
This fashionable rage renders the posses-

sion of a GRovER BAELEe. Machine indis-
pensable to fashionable dressmakers, and
most desirable to families where the mother
executes most of the sewing, and wishes to
dress herself and children handsomely, and,at thesame time, economically.

Morning dresses are made of cambric, or
pivue. - Ifof the latter, theyare eithergored,
or made into a skirt or short jacket, which
is worn with a white tucked chemisette.The gored dresses are beautifully embroid-
ered down the seams In anarrow and verysimplepattern, and sometimes scalloped out
round the bottom; the jackets are also em-broidered, and the skirts, either in an apronpattern, as a border, or in small pyramids
upon the skirt.

Striped cambries are very often trimmedwith frills of the material ; butplain cam-bric dresses are extremely pretty trimmed
with bands of cambricof acontrasting color,stitched on with the machine.

We hardly know whether this is theproper place to discuss such matters, but wemay justmention,for thebenefit of house-keepers, that the newest and most stylishlibrary-table and piano covers are made of
plain lightbrown,orneutral, shades of clothstitched upon the edge, and ornamented in
the centre with beautiful designs in em-broidery machine stitching.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-Mr. George Critzman
was instantly killed, this morning, on the
other side of the river. Mr. C. was -baggage
master on the York accommodation passen-ger train of the Northern Central Railroad.and was in the act of coupling cars, when,
for some cause,the train was put in motion,throwing the unfortunate young man on
the track. A portion of his head was cut
off, several cars passing over the same.—
Harrisburg Telegraph, 18th:

STERLING KING, the horse thief, who ac-
cused himself, a short time since, of being
the man who murderedPresident Lincoln
and :attenipted the murder of Secretary
Seward, has committed suicide by starva-
tion. Having been a rebel spy during the
war, he turned horse-thief at its close, and
after a successful • career of some months,
was captured at Louisville on a chaTge of
stealing horses in Ohioand placed in jail to
awaitthe requisitioA of GM 00X•

Facts and Fancies.
A paper has been atarcou in lowa calledthe Stiletto. How muchthey charge for auinsertion is not stated.Amon out West boasts of having eaten.'forty-nine ,boiled = eggs. - We have neverkept any count, butwehonestly believethat.we have eaten more than that, ourselves. '

A Gernum has undertaken to count thehairs of four women's heads of differentcomplexions. • The blond 6 had 140,419; the,brown haired '109,440; the black haired, -.102,962; and the red haired 83,740. Thiswasexclbsiveof waterfalls.A'rich bachelor in: lbany has about'one
,baby a month left at his door. accompaniedwith- the request that he will charitablyprovide for it. He protests that if ho must'be a father, he don'twant to be a door-itip-'father.

The following advertisement aopearsthe London . Musical World: "Wanted, a,good'coschman, who can drive well. and laAcquainted with horses, carriages, 6r.c. ,He
must be prompt, quiet, honest, and with`a,good character. He must read musicand.sing well. Tenor preferred. If . married,his wife must be a washerwoman. Apply
to theRev. L. D. Longy, Yorkshire."

JoshBillingsgate is the new name for the -
humor which 'consists of bad spelling and

FATAL CATASTROPHE, -- On Tusaday,while Philip McEntee, a gardener, and ayoung man •lif his employ. named John.Collins, were engaged inobtaining the re- .fuse wastefrom a vat in adistillery, in Gar-rison street, they were Wall, through theac-cidental tiltingof the planking, lying scrimsthe vault, precipitated into the scaldingliquid. McEntee succeeded in grasping theedge of the vat; and the injuries sustainedby him were all below the knees; but Col-lins was - more unfortunate, being almost
completely submerged, and was terriblyscalded over nearly the whole of the body,and lingered in great agony until about oneo'clock Wednesday, when death put an end
to his aufferirtgs.—Newark E. J.) Adver-tiser.

SPRING IN THE WHITE M01.44The Lancaster (N. H.) Eepublictul of thisweek says, after several days of very warmweather, a cold rain set in on Sunday night,and on Monday morning the mountainswere white with snow. .
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Therewas no spiritat the Stock Board this morning
and very little demand, except for,a fewof the invest,-
ment securities. Government Loans were quiet at._ict63Vgli9for the-Coupon Sixes. 'ye isa for the Five- •.;Tweeting 1013 f for theRegistered; .1.02,4 for the Seven-
Thirties, and 96 fbr the Ten-Forties. State Fives, con-pons, sold at 9035(4903‘, and the War Loan at 1013 .
City Leans receded 34 per cent. Beading Railroad'
closed dull at 53Mi1a533 Pennsylvania Railroad ad_
vanced CamderzandAmboyRailroad sold at 19954; -
Norristown Railroad at 5414; Philadelphia and 3trie
Railroad at nu, and Catawissa Railroad Preferred
closed quiet at Canal stocks were steady,
but dull. Delaware Division sold at 53% .and Basque-
hennaat Uri'. Lehigh Navigation closed at 54, and
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred at 34N bid. There is
ne demand for Petroleum stocks,and prices are mostly. t,
nominal. Ocean closed at 8. There has been; how- -is
ever, during the week, considerable movement in the
crude article, and on the Creek prices have advanced
FR perbarrel. , ,

About 16,t00 barrels were sold here at 2.6@M%c. fbrcrude; 41(&41c. for refinedin bond for present and all
May delivery, and 42%c. 44c. 46c. and 46%c. for June.
July, Augustand September- delivery. -Free oil com-
=Bads a)@64c.; Residuum $.5@)5EO; Berrine, in bond,
14c. 'Ihere arenow on the berth loading, oron theway to load all twenty-six vessels-quite a fleetsIn Bank Stocks the transactions were unimportant.
but prices areremarkablysteady. Passenger Railway
Shares were held with morefirmness, and the market
is rapidly recovering from the effect of the recent
failures. Restonville openedat 20, and closed at
an advance of %. Union was weak. and offered at
35%. Thirteenth and Fifteenth Street wasfirmer. : •

Smith, BanCtolph & Co., Bankers. 16 South Third
street, quote at Uo'clock asaulowin
U.S.
U, B. 6-20, h.e

u• • Ite%II:8. . 96 9631[
U.B. 102%

2dReties e10e.34
• 0 adseries.-- -..162% 102%

U.S. Certificates 0f«..».....100% 1 10e.%Compounds. Dec-
Jay Cookeet Co. quote (*oven:meat Sea:trines, deit,

Lo-day, an-follows:
Buying. Belling.

U.S. Ws, Hay,
Old 5.20 Bonds.- 102
New "

6-20Bonds, rem
1040 Bends.-- 98% .19g.840 - a

" 102 k
Certificatesof IndebTeciness-.... la) -

Gold-at 12 oclock. ...
... 130%Meters. Deßaven ar. Brother. No., 40 South Inrestreet. makethe fblliywing quotations of the rates etexchange to-day, at IP. N.:

Baying.
American 001d..........- ..........180
Sliver-Quarters and ha1ve5......-123
Comp?.nud.lnterest Notes:

JunelB64.. 11% 11%Ju1y.1861... 11% 11%
" Aug. 1864... 10% 10%" Oct. 1864.. 9% 9%" Dec. mt..: s% 8%
" sh,
" Aug. 1865.. 4% 534n " Sept.lBBs.- 4% 434" Oct. Ism.. 83i

Philadelphia Markets.
SATURDAY, May I9.—The Breadstifffb market con..

Unties excessively dull and for Flour prices are droop-
ing. Thereis no shipping demand and but little in-
quiry for the supply of the borne trade. Small sales
at $7 So@B Ti barrel for superfine, sl3®9 75,f0r extras,
gle@gll 25 for low grade and *my Northwestern.
extra $lO 50®12 for, Penna. and Ohio do. do..
and at higher figures for Jitney lots--according to qual-
ity. Bye Plour is scarce and worth s6@6 is Per bar-
rel. Prices of Corn Meal are nothinal; 1,000 banalBrandywine sold on secret terms.

The Wheat market is inactive and prices are droop-
ing. 8,000 bushels Amber sold at $2 60—a decline of
5 cents Ts bushel. White may be quoted at $1 80@5.
Bye is scarceand worth#ll2. Cornis dull and PricesarSi eWer• Bales of3.000 bushels yellow at 81.©82 cents.
cats are selling from 68 to 71 cents.

Prices ofBarley and Malt arenominal.
• Cioverseed >e selling in a small way at $51145 25.There is noTimothy °Bering.% Small sales•of laa-
seed at #2 00@3 #1bushel.. • •

Provisions are dull. Salesof 300 names. mess Park
ats3l_@sl 50; Bacon and greenMeats are not so strong.

• Wh.n..•'--The demand is limited'as many ofthe con-
sumersare now supplied by distillers that denied the
Governmentout ofthe 32 tax. Small sales of kerns.
at $2 25,`and ObbYat $3 V* WV, 114}4,114kcents. .
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